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TWO COOPER JURORS LET OUT

Xolgh Ualed Carmack and Jackion
la a Drunk arJ.

Xashville, Tcnn. Uoth .t. S. Leigh
anil II. I. Jackson were dismissed tliii
morning fhfm further service on the
I'sioper-Shar- p jury .by Judge Hurt. Tin
first, for the prejudiced !md biased cx
prcsslon lie uwl white being cros-c- x

amfned. Jackson wan dismissed liy( re-

quest' of- - the State, ill which request
counsel for the defense likewise joined,
after tho testimony of t two witnesse
had liecn hoard. i, j

Hut on the stood, when he was
brought into the court rouni on Wcdnc'
day, Judge Hurt explained, Leigh

showed so plainly his prejudice against
benator Carmack', und boasted so openly
aa to how he had fought him, th,at he
believed had thl knowledge lioen

brought out f when the juror was first
eaxmlncd, there would have been ample
reason for challenging for cause, and
aipec the juror had displayed Mich an
unquestioned bias, it was the opinion of
the court that the rest of the jury might
lie a&ected,aml for .this reason he wa
excused, i

Tho Leigh cane having, been disposed
of the case against Juror Jackson was
called. The first witness was Dr. J. L.

Burkhart, who Is a neighbor of Jackson,
and who has lived near him for twenty
years. He testified that Jackson wan a
good blacksmith when not too drunk
to work, but thai In all the. years that
he had known him he had never known
of his lieing" sober. He said, to' illus-

trate the methods of Jackson, that it
--was customary for him in shoeing a
horse to put the' first two shoe's on, col-

lect for them and walk to Nashville for
a bottle of. whisky before returning to
put on Ihe" other two shoes. 'Witness

aid- - thero- - were numerous- instance of.

this. He also said that he had fre-
quently found him drunk and uncon-aciou- s

by the roadside, and it was not
unusual to sec hint "down drunk."

At the oonclu.slon,of the morning busi-

ness Judge Hart announced that he had
received a communication from the wife
if Juror J. SI. Whitworth, in' which" she

nald that the life of ;hr husband was,
in danger because of certain physical
ailments. She accompanied her letter
by statements from two eminent physi-
cians who have attended him during the
past ten days, in which a' like opinion
va expressed. Judge Hart said, 'with-

out opposition, he wpuld order his re-

lease. The defense objected, and tho
two physicians will be summoned to
testify in the case before a decision, U

made in regard Ui Whlfwyrth.

MISTRIAL IN MARSHALL CASE

Ten Stood for Acquittal and Two
" for" Murder.

Union .City, Tcnn. After being out.
for oditeen 'hours, the jury in tho Kd

Marshall night rider trial reported
Thursday morning that they could not
agree on a verdict. ( .

"Do you think you could agree In two
days, or six- - months'1 asked ' Judge
Jones.

Xo, sir," Avas the reply of the fore-

man, and the jury was at once dis-

charged. They stood ten' for acquittal
and two for murder in the second de-

gree.
With the close of the trial of Kd

Marshall, the ninth tnan' tried for the
murder of Capt. Qulutin Itunkin, the
olficmls announce that no more of those
charged wlth'tho same crime "will be
tried until the Slay term of court.

It is their plan to distribute the pris-

oners amonjj the jails in this judicial
circuit Tho soldier, wlib have been on
Uufy here since (Vrtobcr, will be' dis-

charged, with the exception of forty,
half of whom wern quartered here and
half ut (Jump Hogau lteelfoot Lake.

PUTS TEDDY ABOVE JACKSON

Joe Folk Say Hoosevelt Was Moat
Strenuous President

Chicago, III. "President Rnotevelt
has been the most vigorous chief execu-

tive these United State has had, n()t
even excepting President Jackson, aiid
Mr. Taft, the president-elect- , impresses
one with the manner In which he is pre-

paring for the office," said former Gov.
Joseph W. Folk of Missouri.

The' ' who us circuit at-

torney in St. Louis brought low all the
grafters, big and little, there were in

Missouri, arrived In Chicago Thursday

ffor the annual dinner of the C'hlcagq

Kef I Kstate Hoard, at which he was the
chief speaker,

"Mr. Jloocvelt,' he continued, "will
stand out over President Jackson be-

cause he has hit out in more directions

than tho other strenuous executive did.
President Jackson directed his blow,

chiefly at the national batik und hi ene-i- i,

who opposed his naming of Mr
.successor. President Hoosevelt has

struck at u multitude nf thlnj;.
"He was needed just at this period

is .the nation' history, and ho has ac-

complished tremendom good. Ills ab

rtf4nes has been needed. . Thing had

rltn which required abrupt trBatweat.H

BREED HUMANS LIKE ANIMALS

Champion Freak Bill of Season
Shows Up in Massachusetts.

Boston, A l.lll introduced In the legi-

slature) by Itcprescntntlve Mcllen, of
Worcester, provide for the study and
practice of the science of eugenics,

The bill says i "The State Hoard of
Health is anthnrlrcd and directed to
form a eugenic section by appointing two
scientific cxierts to study the problem of
Improving the quality of tho people of
this commonwealth through a judicious
application of the laws of heredity nnd
beneficial environment.

"Said section shall make a careful
study of society, to determine in what
way the principles of heredity thus far
discovered by science may lie brought
Into practical use for the liettermeiit of
the human stock. It shall also investi-
gate the Influence of environment upon
the quality of Indhlduals, with the same
end in view."

.1

CONFEDERATE REUNION DATE

Big Gathering- - Wilt Be Hold at
Memphis June 8, C and 10.

Memphis, Tenn. The nineteenth an-

nual reunion of the I'nltcd Confederate
Veterans wltljbe held Jn this city June
8, 9 'and 10. These dates are officially
announced by Gen. Win. K. Mickle, ad
jutant-gener- nnd chief of stall to lien.
Clement A. Kvans, commander-in-chie- f

Of the United Confederate Veterans. The
date were selected at a conference held
with W, J. Crawford, chairman, and the
executive reunion committee.

In speaking of the coming reunion,
Gen. Stickle said:

"I am going to use every clloft I know
of to make the reunion of 1009 one of
the grandest and biggest ever given.

"I am .Inclined to believe more people
will come to Memphis this year than ha
attended any reunion for tho past ten
years. Of course, this must not be un
derstood that more old soldiers will be
here, because that would lie impossible.
The commands are thinning out.

I estimate, however, that wo still
have nlxmt 60,000 left in our organiza-
tion. Hut, . of course, there are hundreds
of them unable to travel, and therefore
cannot go to minions. It's Ihe general
public now scattered all over the South,
West and Southwest that always goes to
thew reunion, and I believe this oue
to be, given ,at MerapLla will draw at
least J25.OO0 people."

SEVEN- - HELD FOR MURDER

Angry Mississippi Mob Clamors for
' Their Blood.

Inverness, SI ss. Seven .ncjnrocs, five
men and two women, nre in tho cala-

boose here, charged' with' the assassina
tion of Ik . Bradley, a prominent und
wealthy planter living near here. They
were arrested after being tracked down
by bloodhounds, led by officers and fol-

lowed by-- a posse Of heavily armed citi-

zens. It is feared that the whole crowd
w)ll be-- lynched,, for tha town I filled

witn excited men, why havu been held
in leash all night by the conservative
leaders of the community, and also by
the fact it is not definitely known that
these negroes actually committed the
crime for which they arc hem.

The dogs arc out on' another trail, and
until that posse returns)' it is' prohablo
that no action will be taken against tho
prisoners.

Sir. Hradley was shot down frqm ab--

bush late 'yesterday afternoon on .a
bridge over it bayou about' half n mile
irom insTtriiienov'iie nan gqne over o
tho cabin of one'of his negro tenants to
prevent a white; man from executing a
threut.o'.whlp nnd was pn
his way Ijock home when killed.

CHARLES R SMITH INDICTED

Moat Sensational Killing- - the South
Has Had in Years.

Columbus, Sliss. Charles II Smith,
the slayer of K. A. Laurent, was indicted
by the Lowndes county grand jury

In connection with this famous case,
which promises to reveal sensations a
have never Iieen known before in this
part of the South, there has been ssked
the question over und over agaiui "Will
the graiid jury indict a nl'an who killed
another liecauseihe states ho knows he
invaded his home "

No case that lias ever happened in this
territory for the jicriod of half a century
has excited the same unusual and pecu-

liar interest that this one has. To begin
with, the defendant was tried by a jus-
tice ut .Artesla, Miss., the scene of the
homicide, the day following the tragedy
and released on bail of $8,000. Three
days later the brother of the dead man
urrived in Columbus, sworn out an af-

fidavit before the justice of this district,
the defendant was a second
trial held end puil was refused. Four
days later the grand jury took action.

LA RUE COUNTY IS DRY.

Lincoln's Home Votes Against the Sa
loons.

Hodgen villi, Ky. In sn election Sat
urday Laltue, Abraham Lincoln's native
county, voted dry by tt majority of I,--

083, the vote being over four to one
against license. The bell in the churches
were rung at interval during the day,
children marched and a brass band fur- -

n'shed music. Prayer meeting were
also held Slid hot roiree wus served by
the ladies, at the voting place.

ON THE

) - 5fllsf4 f,rWL'

LET THE "CULLS" DIE OFF

Doctors Have Advanced Ideas on
Breeding1 Human Beings.

Chicago. Discussion was widespread
today on tho extraordinary experiment
related and radical measures advocated
at one of the largest meeting of Chi-

cago physician In the history of the
city, which was held for the discussion
of the problems of heredity.

Dr. Kugene Davenport, desn and di
rector of the College of Agriculture of
the University of Illinois, created a great
sensatnln among the several hundred di
rector when he advocated the applica-
tion nf tho fundamental principle of
Kugtnic for Improvement of the human
race.

Hi chief proposal was that all the
culls" or "ncallanagV of the human

race should be taken liefore th courts,
scientifically investigated, and, If found
unworthv, colonized und allowed to die
off.

IMPLICATES PROMINENT MEN

Congressman Ralney Bays Govern- -

ernment la Being Robbed.
Washington. Charging that William

Nelson Cromwell, linger I Ksrnham,
Charles V. Taft ami others arc parties to
the "most infamous railroad proposition
ever submitted tit any government,' and
that they "are being permitted not only
to rob the republic of Panama, but in-

directly the treasury of the United
States," Hopreseiltatlve Kaincy, of Illi

nois, Tuesday, directed the searchlight of
publicity uiKin a (fairs In the canal zone
in a startlbik' speech id 'supnorUlit sis

! i! r.. fn. n.. ,t r. ..'irwiutiuii iiiiiuiii iui hi, iiiimuMiivii. r a l . 1 -oy congress, oi ine i anauiu canai pur
chase.

"In their effort in thl direction," he

continued, "they have had so far the com
plete cooperation and active assistance
of the present administration and the
next president of the ynited State."

Sir. Itainey traced the history of the
proposed canal four hundred years bark,
und warned "that we have already start
ed in the direction of the rocks upon
which the French companies were
wrecked."

STEP TOWARD WATERWAYS

BUI Incorporating- - Ideas of Recent
Conference Introduced.

Washington A step toward the car
rying out of the plans agreed upon by
the recent waterway conference In thl
city was taken Tuesday when ltepre-scntatlv-

Hansdell of Moore

of Pennsylvania, Kherley of Kenturky
and Hartholdt of .Missouri, jointly intro
duced a bill for the creation of a water
ways commission and another for the
Issue of $300,000,000 for the Improve-
ment of waters.

The bill provides for a commission of
fifteen members.

This commission is to investigate prob
lems of water transudation and make
recommendation to Congress. The bond

bill limits the amount o be Issued in any
fiscal year to $30,000,000. Tjie bonds are
made redeemable ten years from the date
Of their issue, and they are to bear in
terest at the rate of 3 per rent.

Foreisncrs Not Barred.
Xew Orleans, La. Judge OWeH ha

come out in opposition to the opinion of
the attorney-genera- l that the Gay-Sliat- -

tuck law forbid the issuance of saloon
license to foreigners who have not be
come naturalized citizens. In charging
the grand jury ut franklin. Judge O'.N'ell

declared i "Tho word citizen in this stat
ute I used in its broad and most ordi-

nary sense, the purpose being to confine
the sale of intoxicants to good,

citizens, or citizen of good moral
character."

Army Bill Up,
Washlnuton. Consideration of the'

tinny appropriation bill was begun lii
the house J Jmrsiiay. An reported, the
bill carries an appropriation of $9H,3'J6
000, which Is $S,CH7,'.'01 less than the
estimate. Sir. Jiull of nwu, had tha
measure in charge. Previously to its
Mug laid, aside, Mr. llolllduy attacked
the present policy of .retiring officers at
the nge limit now nxed by law. He con
tended the government should have tha
benefit of sn officer services a long
a ho was able to properly perform his
duties.

TRAIL

SAYS MACREYNOLDS CONVICT

Got. Haskell Declares Hearst Agent
Served Time in Michigan.

Guthrie, Okl.t. Following the receipt
of a photograph from Supt. C. W. Hrlles,

of the Sluskogee public schools, Gov,

diaries X. Haskell Issued a statement
in which he purported to charge Scott
Mac-lie- ) Holds, the Hearst agent, with
being an from Detroit, Mich.
The photograph is alleged to have come
from the rogues' gallery at Detroit, aad
bear the number "03."

After alleging that Msel!e nobis has
been digging up evidence against Haskell
in connection with the gorernment lacd
fraud probe at Muskogee, the statement
rites the Indorsement on the back nf
the photogrsph by W. 1). Aton of Green
ville, Tenn., a, nephew of Gov. Hob Tay
lor, tthich is a follows t

"You will recognize that a Scott.
He served a term In Detroit,

MirhH under the name of Mark Van
lloughten, copy of '3 from rogues' gal
tery, IVtroit, .Mich."

The statement continue with a fur
ther alleged exposure of Slarlteynolds'
college career at the Iowa University
and end ulth a defense of Gov. Has-

kell' course in defending himself against
the attacks of "such contemptible men
and measures."

CONTRADICTS ED MARSHALL

CoL R. Z. Taylor Flatly Dentsa
Night Rider's Statement.

Union City. Tcnn, Col. It. - Taylor,
Kthelhert Hoger and Dolph Hick flatly
contradicted Kd Marshall, the confessed
night rider, who, on Tuesday, stated un-

der oath that he made a tearful apieat
to the hand not to hang and shoot ("apt
Itankin at Walnutlog. In his statement
to the jury, Marshall said he was o
strenuous in his appeal that the leader nf
the gang, Garrett Johnson, came hear
striking Mm with hi pistol, and that,
seeing their determination not to yie'd
to his entreaties, he told them he was
done with them and loft befoiothe lynch
ing took place, mounting Ids horse and
riding away.
' T'theUiert Hoger, who wa present and

with the night riders' horse the night of
tho killing, said that none of the testi-
mony of Marshall, with regard to riding
away liefore the assassination, wa true.

Hicks testified that Marshall was one
of the leaders, led the way to the hotel
at Walnutlog, wa with the gang every
moment of the time, wa present when
Itankin wa killed and left after the
main body nf the band had ridden away.

JAPANESE BILL IS OPPOSED

California' Governor Begs Delay
and Deliberation.

Sacramento, Cat Gov. Gillett's mes-

sage on the Japanese question, sentto
thu IjCgUlatur'e Tuesday, hiij the elfect
of crystallizing the sentiment for and
against the bills by Drew and Johnson,
agulnst which IVsidcnt ltoosuvclt lias
invoked his power.

The president Informed the governor It
would be extremely dangerous for (he
Legislature to enact a,ny laws that might
bo const nu-- by Japan as discriminatory.

The' governor review what lias Wn
done by the government of the United
State and Japsu, resulting In a comjiact
for the restriction of. inuulgrullon, the
provisions, of ivhich, he says, Japan 1

now carrying ouL Figures are here given
showing a decm-asf- l in the Immigration of
Japanese, unij the gyvernor says he
know, of nothing to sustuln the asser-
tion that the spuuesu imputation of Cali-

fornia I incnaslng, '

r-- i
,.

'
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LIVES, 39 DAYS IN RUINS.

Man 80 Yetrs old DUcorercd'AUve Un- -

if: Wall. ( i-

SiessIna.-tltepor- U come of the re-

markable from the ruin of
(laetauo SIJHtelhi, aij octogenarian, ullvu
after 30 ikiys. He' had managed to es-

cape from under the wall of a houty u
few days Rafter the earthquake, Acting
ill terror Ao tho outskirts of tho town.
Kor u tiiaje he sustained life with herb,
but ut leigth fell exhausted Under a pllo
of wreckage, where he ru found by the
oldlers

o

rKentucky Gfcahings
Hot Important Newii Onthercd from

All Part of the State.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Pools Not Unlawful.
In an opinion by Judgn O'Hoor, In

tho rnAo of the) commonwealth ngaluct
tho International Harvester Co. rf
America. Judgment was nfllnncd 1V

tho court of appeals. It holds that
pools nnd combination arc not unlaw-
ful unlciui price are affected.

Death of Gen. Fayette Hewitt.
Ocn. Fayotto Hewitt, aged 78 yearn,

ono of tho most widely known men In
Kentucky nnd for 10 years president
of thn Slato National bank, died horc.
Ho was In the post edict department
under ('resident Ilurhansn, and served
an adjutant under Jeff Dnvls of tho
confederacy.

Commissioner Rankin Makes Report.
Tho rcort of Commissioner Itankin

shows that ho hits completed. holdlns
nil of the county Institute and has a
balance of JlS.fiOO. With this amount
on band ho expect the Institute at
Kllxnbethtnwn to be the biggest thlnx
of tha kind ever held In tho state.

Rates For Bradley Special.
General Passenger Agent Pott, cf

the C. & 6, notified Si. II. Thatcher,
chairman of tho Hradley Inauguration
special Hint tho ratea to Washington
wilt be: Louisville. 117; Lexington,
lit!; Ashland, 114.05; Catlettsburg,
$ 13.50. Polnta near theso places have
the tamo rate.

Will Complete Inspection,
Assistant Adjt. Gen. Illpley was noti-

fied that Ma J K K Drown, of the Sec-
ond United Htates Infantry, stationed
at Kt. Thomas, will complete tho In-

spection of thn state guards begun by
Capt. Chas. D. Clay, who had his skull
fracturtti by a fall at MIddlesboro.

Names of Two Set of Offictrt.
Tablets bearing tho name of two

state administrations likely will adorn
the Kentucky rapltol, the names of
tho members of the democratic rapl-
tol commission, which began Its con-

struction, and tho name of the state
commissioners finishing the work.

Leak Somewhere.
As a rtflult of tho confertneo be-

tween Insurance Commissioner Hell
and Attorney 1 1 nice, counsel for the
Citizens' Life-- Insuranco Co.. it was
learned that copies of the report of
Actuary Meriwether arc Id circulation
without authority.

Indications of Oil.
The discovery of oil In small qtian-titl- e

on a farm In tho Peake's Mill
neighborhood. In this county, will load
to a thorough Investigation of tho
oil and gas condition here. An ol ex-

pert In Pennsylvania was Instructed
to come at once nnd Investigate.

Crabbe Favors Extarordlnary Session.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Crabbo Is another member
of Gov. Wlllion's administration to
dechtro himself In favor of an extra-
ordinary session of tho General As-

sembly to consider tha county unit
bill, because ho believes his party
should redeem Its pledges.

Ijulsvllic. K)'. At a nicotine held
here the Mode! License a dele-
gates unanimously favored the selec-
tion of a working plan whereby nil
of tho various liquor trade reform or-

ganisations might cryiccntratu their
efforts both upon the legislative and
publicity work connected with the
mcduj license movement.

Slorgantown, Ky. Mr. Llzxle Tay-
lor, wife of 8. L. Taylor, onu
of tho best known furniers of
this county, shot nnd killed Monroe
Hudson at her homo about night mile
from here. Hudson and Kd Dortclio.
i)cte.nbors, started In the Taylor house,
when Sirs. Taylor shot Hudson through
the heart, killing him Instantly.

Iexlngton. Ky. A new Baptist
church, comiiosed largely of these who
recently withdrew their membership
from Calvary Ilaptlst churrli and pur-
chased the Tabernacle, on Upper
street, will bo organlzetl. It Is prob-
able that Itov. Walter P. llliies.-wli- o

was tho subject of tho split In Cal-

vary Unptlst church, will bo chonun
pastor.

Lexington, Ky. Scott Hudson wna
hern to get together a couplo of car
lo.id of general purpose horses for tho
Atlanta market. He found them by
taking many excursions Into tho siunll
towns of Central Kenturky, but ho
says they nro not plentiful and that
prlctu havo advanced 20 per cciit tdnco
ho was hero last fall. Tho kind of
horses ho bought this trip cost him
from 9175 to 1100.

Owcnsboro, Ky. Tho deliveries of
tobacco here havo been heavier than
for soveral year past. Heavy ruin
nnd warmer wenther linvo mtido a good
tobacco seaiion, and I bin, together with
Ihe lateness In market Ing thu crop,
hns caused this rush, Tho crop In
liemlerson county, it Is sulj, will nialio
10.000,'JOO jiouiidr.

Lexington. Ky. Itlchard Gentry,
well-know- sporting ninu, suffered a
flroko of paralysis at Jho Good Samari-
tan hospital. Ills left sldo I affected
end III speech Impaired- -

Wd 80. a pmnilnen. Z
Kountnln nun. this cwv Vv
to death on a biscuit h,ino lame eating ,m
with her friends. lTi 'alkbr

Richmond, Ky - Wo , j.,,
to Federal Judge M J , S'"Mayavllle. Kr. of , ,

this city of contagl, . ,' !.''
for that "reason the ti 'nd Oliver Slavln and I ',, 1

vey Simpson, In conne, . " 'ChrUlmaa .l.v i

will not bo called for s -- u.: tm,

Lincoln natlvo couiur vdsl
a. majority of 1.08:. th.. w, u,'?Z
four to one again.) Icn,
church bells were rung , ic,

''
during the day, rhlldun nur.j.a brass band furnished n.u8l. J,
meeting were also he'd ar.i he.
was served by women a' ho ,!.,hid t H

Owenaboro. Ky --Clnu Joat(v.
head granted . tcmpcra-- r n 'us-j- m

against J. I). Powers of Iu,5T'n it
C. Jones and U C Grim b rrj'TW
them from Interfering a ,it
phone service of the Kuril llonxfUf.
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from prevent In the rompasy (o0(,
storing wire thst were fern donu
this county by llnemm of fcj

pendent Long Distance Tc!e;h

Jackson, Ky Ileccb Hare's hut
lected for the Istest scene of t.itiv
tike activity, tho homo cf h.a rni
Harlan South, on Clear Pun of From
Creek, if first went 'a 'he Im
Obadlah Roberts, who hat : a tr
sale, and. exhibiting a Uc ;4 t
nounccd to Roberta that he nt it
to have whisky or blood The .j
tiger" nun lost no time la threviy
open tho door and hurried!! dtrrt.

!,oulsll1e, Ky So hrirr httithn order for seed received br t
local leaf tobacco trsdc 'ha' 'I ttei
In that biislnesj are unan mcta,-- .

dirt Ing that a record i tp cf twWj

will l raised In Ken'uckjr r i net
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mand seems to bo goo.1 V' "
season, which Is to open In N Tct
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lion at Madison Sonare f.i'l'8 l

be followed by the Kcr'J t SiW

Co. auction here, begirt- tr. V 'M:I
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Henderson. Ky -- A r a
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nelf court. The Itev A
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Vlllllllll, lI,Wi "
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